IMPACT LIVE Enters The Secondary Ticketing Marketplace Providing Event Goers A
Secure & Fast Way To Get Best Seats For ALL CONCERTS, SPORTS, THEATRE,
BROADWAY & LAS VEGAS Powered By The Ticket Network!
BARRIE, ONTARIO, December 7, 2011 – IMPACT LIVE President/CEO, John Derlis, and Founder of
primary market ticketing company TicketBreak announces Impact Lives’ entry into the secondary ticketing
market providing event goers access to tickets “secure and fast” with priority shipping right to your doorstep
for all Concerts, Sports, Theater, Broadway and Las Vegas. Now all ImpactLive.ca patrons have access to
buy tickets to 90,000 events across North America and using the same technology, are able to sell tickets
they own or hold season tickets.
Clients can now access all venue floor plans, see what seats are available and what the prices are before
they commit to their purchase. Derlis says “When you aggregate the audience from all of Impact Live event
productions year round, a natural opportunity is created to promote turn-key access to all major events that
are traditionally sold-out through primary ticket sources. Now patrons can get around this loop hole and
purchase tickets that are actually still available although technically “Sold–Out”, from a trusted source such
as Impact Lives’ Ticket Exchange powered by the Ticket Network (See about TN below). Impact Live
patrons now have access to the best seats that may be priced a little higher, but when they aren’t
attainable, Impact Lives’ Ticket Exchange now gives the ticket buyer the option to purchase the ticket of
their dreams thru ImactLive.ca”.
Some events available are UFC 140, The Black Keys, Neil Diamond, Deep Purple, George Thorogood,
Roger Waters, Casino Rama Fights and Concerts, Toronto Maple Leaf Hockey just to name a few.
To Check-out All Events, visit http://impactlive.ca and click onto “TICKET EXCHANGE”
Or Go Directly To Impact Lives’ TICKET EXCHANGE: http://tickets.impactlive.ca/
TICKET NETWORK: TicketNetwork was founded in 2002 as a software company, developing the pathways
needed to create our massive online marketplace. Thousands of ticket sellers offer 7,500,000 tickets on our
exchange every day, including fans with extra tickets to sell and licensed ticket brokers. Our purpose is
simple: provide a huge selection of quality seats to events, even when they are sold out elsewhere. We
have a dedicated team of professionals working hard to make sure that you have the most up-to-date
information about ongoing and upcoming live events and access to the largest ticket exchange on the web.
In addition to real time access to ticket listings, we pride ourselves on customer service and cutting edge
security so you can shop safely.
ABOUT IMPACT LIVE: Established in 1985 as Impact Management Inc., TicketBreak’s Founder utilized
his management company to administrate all concert & special event productions (viewable
on www.impactlive.ca). Streamlining the companies name in 2010, “Impact Live” is launched. This fully
turnkey special events company with unparalleled expertise and comprehensive range of live event
services include: Event Management, Sponsor Fulfillment, Talent Booking, Production Services, Ticket
Solutions, Venue Solutions, Integrated Promotion and Marketing.
Impact Live has built a top reputation from over 25 years of long relationships with radio, record labels,
venues, agents, artists, artist management, production companies, ticket agencies, municipalities, hoteliers,
restaurants, limousine companies and concert goers. Everything needed from top to bottom IMPACT LIVE
provides first class boutique service for your special event. Impact Live takes the time needed to meet your
event goals and standards and are completely confident in the service they provide their clients and event
goers. “Our business ethics and methodology have found a niche in the market place for clients that are
looking for the complete service but at the same time want total choice, transparency and control of their
financial streams. We believe relationships and integrity are keys to successful business. Great care is
taken with our clients and vendors alike to ensure they are aware we value their business as our own” says
Derlis.
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